2. The Effect of Combined Therapy, Percutaneous Autologous Concentrated Bone Marrow Grafting and Low-Intensity Pulsed Ultrasound (LIPUS), on the Treatment of Non-Unions.
We discuss the effect of combined therapy of percutaneous autologous concentrated bone graft and LIPUS on complex non-union treatment. Seventeen of 27 treated patients who had received the therapy at least 1 year before were discussed (10 femurs, 5 tibiae, 1 humerus, and 1 ulna). The average age of the patients was 40.7, and atrophic degeneration was observed in all cases. After 12 months of treatment, bone union was recognized in 76% in all cases, and in 87% of lower long bones. It was reported that LIPUS was effective at improving blood flow, accelerating cytokines which induce angiogenesis, promoting the transport of nutrition and enzymes to living cells, developing the differentiation of osteoblast from mesenchymal stem cells (MSC), inhibiting the differentiation and development of osteoclast, and promoting endochondral ossification. In this study, all patients had been treated with LIPUS for more than 3 months before the grafting was conducted, but the bone union seemed to stop. It was thought that this combined therapy provided a bone marrow cell growth factor sufficient to enable new bone formation to re-start bone union, and then LIPUS worked effectively to promote the initial differentiation, contributing to new bone formation. This combination therapy-less invasive, safe, and low cost-was considered one useful treatment option for non-union.